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An intensive study of Cussonia panicu/ata Eckl. & Zeyh. (Mountain Cabbage Tree) revealed that this species is 
represented by two varieties. C. paniculata Eckl. & Zeyh. var. paniculata is characterized by primary leaflets (pinnae) 
of which the margins are for the greater part entire and a few teeth are present, apically. The flowering system 
consists of biracemose spikes. In contrast, C. paniculata var. sinuata Reyneke et Kok var. nov. has sinuate primary 
leafl~ts and a flowering system usually consisting of umbellate racemose spikes. 
'n lntensiewe studie van Cussonia panicu/ata Eckl. & Zeyh. (Bergkiepersol) het aan die lig gebring dat die spesie 
deur twee varieteite verteenwoordig word. C. panicu/ata var. paniculata word gekenmerk aan primere blaartjies (pin· 
nas) wat grotendeels gaafrandig is met enkele tande wat tot die apikale gedeelte beperk is. Die bloeiwyses is 
in 'n bloeisisteem van dubbeltrosvormige are gerangskik. By C. paniculata var. sinuata Reyneke et Kok var. nov. 
daarenteen is die primere blaartjies diep gelob en bestaan die bloeisisteem meestal uit geskermde trosvormige are. 
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Introduction 
Cussonia panicu/ata belongs to the monotypic Cussonia sub-
genus Panicu/ata Strey, and is characterized by monodigitately 
compound leaves and a flowering system consisting of spikes 
borne in a panicle (Strey 1973). Since C. panicu/ata is the only 
Cussonia species with a flowering system of biracemose 
spikes, no problems were encountered in the delimitation of 
the taxon. However, a taxonomic study of the genus Cussonia 
(Reyneke 1981, 1982) revealed that, due to variation within 
C. panicu/ata, more than one variety is represented. 
The common name 'Cabbage Tree', as proposed by Burtt 
Davy (1908), is strictly speaking applicable to C. panicu/ata 
only. The leaf colour of this species is blue-green, rather 
similar to that of cabbage leaves. However, in the course of 
time the common name has been applied indiscriminately to 
all Cussonia species. De Winter & Vahrmeijer (1972) published 
the common name 'Highveld Cabbage Tree' for C. pani-
cu/ata, a name which has since been generally accepted in the 
Transvaal. However, that name was changed to 'Mountain 
Cabbage Tree', (Palgrave 1977; De Winter et a/. 1978) which 
is a more suitable choice since C. paniculata occurs in other 
parts of the country as well as on the Highveld. 
Description of species 
Cussonia paniculata Eckl. & Zeyh., Enumeratio Plantarum 
Africae: 355-356 (1837); Ditrich: 925 (1840); Sonder in 
Harvey & Sonder: 569 (1862); Seemann: 299 (1866); Bentham 
& Hooker: 945 (1867); Harms: 54 (1898); Sim: 230, t. 76 
(1907); Wood: 58 (1907); Burtt Davy: 149 (1908); Wood: 162 
(1908); Bews: 150 (1921); Harms: 784 (1921); Sim: 58 (1921); 
Henkel: 196 (1934); Members Tree Soc. S. Afr.: 222 (1964); 
Von Breitenbach: 856-858 (1965); Compton: 144 (1966); 
Koeleman: 30 (1972); Ross: 264 (1972); Palmer & Pitman: 
1699 (1973); Bamps: 114 (1974); Bamps: carte 220 (1974); 
Palgrave: 702 (1977); Cannon: 630 (1978); Esterhuyse & 
Reyneke: 10 (1987); Van Rensburg: 4 (1987). 
Trees up to 5 m high, branching through di- or pleiochasial 
sympodization; stem up to 600 mm in diameter. Bark grey-
brown and corky with longitudinal and transverse furrows. 
Leaves monodigitately compound, borne in apical rosettes on 
branches; primary leaflets radiating from a long petiole. 
Petiole glaucous, ridged; (90- )140- 610( -730) mm long; leaf 
base prominent; stipules 2, persistent. Lamina leathery, 
glaucous with (5- )7 -11( -13) primary leaflets. Primary 
leaflets stalked, lanceolate, acute; margin either entire or 
Figure 1 Cussonia paniculata var. paniculata. A: Growth form 
(Meiringspoort). B: Flowering system of biracemose spikes. 




Figure 2 Cussonia paniculata. A: Monodigitately compound leaf of C. paniculata var. paniculata ( x t>. B: Flowering system of biracemose 
spikes of C. paniculata var. paniculata. C: Diagrammatical representation showing the position of the hypsophyll in relation to the flower -
applicable to both varieties. D: Hypsophyll - applicable to both varieties ( x 9). E: Flower prior to an thesis - applicable to both varieties ( x 9). 
F: Flower at anthesis - applicable to both varieties ( x 9). 
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serrate apically or sinuate; primary leaflets (160- )180-240 
(- 280) mm long and (30- )45- 68(- 75) mm wide; stalks 
of primary leaflets (9-) 14- 38(- 43) mm long. Flowering 
system biracemose spikes or an umbel of racemose spikes; 
initially borne terminally on main stem, subsequently termi-
nally on branches, reaching maturity within one year; 7- 55 
paracladia of the first order per flowering system; peduncle 
of the second order 25 - 90 mm long, rachis of the second 
order 60- 280 mm long. Spikes 10- 46 per paracladium of 
the first order, spikes (30- )45 - 95(- 140) mm long and 
6- 13 mm in diameter. Flowers sessile with one basal hypso-
phyll each. Calyx reduced, lobes 5, fused . Corolla lobes 5, 
valvate, caducous. Stamens 5. Ovary inferior, bilocular. Fruit 
a drupe, purple when ripe. 
Key to the varieties 
Margins of primary leaflets totally entire or toothed in apical part, 
flowering system biracemose spikes, distribution confined to Cape, 
Ciskei and Transkei . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a. C. paniculata var. paniculata 
Margins of primary leaflets sinuated; flowering system umbellate 
racemose spikes; widely distributed throughout the eastern and south-
eastern parts of southern Africa .. . . .. b. C. paniculata var. sinuata 
Descriptions and distribution of varieties 
a. Cussonia paniculata Eckl. & Zeyh. var. paniculata 
TYPUS. - Cape: Nuweveld Mountains, Ecklon & Zeyher 2267 (S, 
holotypus!; PRE!, SAM!, isotypi). 
Trees with a simple modular construction i.e. slightly branch-
ed. Petiole (100- )220- 510( -730) mm long. Primary leaflets 
lanceolate, (5- )7 -11( -13) per lamina; margin usually entire, 
sometimes apically serrate, seldom with apical lobes, (160-) 
195- 260(- 280) mm long and (32- )38- 54(- 64) mm wide. 
Stalks of primary leaflets (20- )28- 39(- 43) mm long. 
Flowering system biracemose spikes (Figures 1 & 2). Small 
Mountain Cabbage Tree, 'Klein-bergkiepersol'. National Tree 
Number 563.1. 
Distribution 
Mountain ranges of the southern Karoo where it occurs 
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Figure 3 Known distribution of Cussonia paniculata var. paniculata. 
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Selection of specimens examined 
-3029 (Kokstad): Cedarville, Nkemeni (-A C), Strey 10800, 10841 (K, 
NH, NU, PRE); Weza (- DA). Luckhoff B4 (PRE). 
-3126 (Queenstown): Queenstown (- DD), Galpin 1830 (K, PRE); 
Hangklip (- DD), Roberts 2113 (PRE) . 
-3127 (Lady Frere): Cala (- DA), Comins 1890 (PRE), Flanagan 2839 
(PRE), Pegler 1673 (PRE). 
-3128 (Umtata): Tsitsa Falls (- BB), Strey 10689 (K, NH, NU, PRE). 
-3220 (Sutherland): Schoorsteenberg (- CA), Marloth 4116 (PRE). 
-3222 (Beaufort West): Renosterkop (- BB), Burke s.n. (BM, G, K, 
P, S, Z), Zeyher 746 (BM, G, K, P, SAM, Z); Beaufort West ( -BC), 
Jack 4 (NBG); Bleak House Farm (- CA), Gibbs Russell, Robinson 
& Herman 369 (PRE); Nuakarnma River (- DD), Burchel/5100 (K, P). 
-3223 (Rietbron): Nelspoort (- AA), Pearson 1439 (SAM); Kareebos 
(- AB), Zeyher s.n. (SAM). 
-3224 (Graaff-Reinet): Valley of Desolation (-AD), Lam & Meeuse 
4770 (L); Graaff-Reinet (- BC), Bolus 234 (BOL, NBG), Taylor s.n. 
(G, Z). 
-3225 (Somerset East): Mountain Zebra Park (- BA), Muller 530 (K, 
PRE, S). 
-3227 (Stutterheim): Windvoelberg ( -AC), Sim 2019 (BOL, NU, 
SAM), 2072 (NU), Roberts 1722, 1757 (PRE); Cathcart (-AC), Arnold 
769, 770 (NH); Kologha Forest (- CB), Government Forester s.n. 
(PRE); Stutterheim (- CB), A cocks 9537 (PRE). 
-3322 (Oudtshoorn): Near Cango Caves (- AA), Gillett 1668 (BOL); 
Schoemanspoort (-A C), Brittin 1649 (PRE); Bassonsrus (-A C), 
Moffett 373, 517 (PRE); Swartberg Pass (-A C), Strey 10353 (BM, 
BR, K, NH, NU, PRE, Z); Meiringsport (- BC), Humbert 10116 (P); 
Keureboomsrivier ( -DD), Drege 183218 (K), Burchell 5083 (K). 
-3323 (Willowmore): Toverwater Pass (-A C), Bayliss B276 (PRE); 
Swanepoelspoort (- BB), Marloth 4116 (PRE); Uniondale Kloof 
Figure 4 Cussonia paniculata var. sinuata. A: Growth form (Pilgrim's 
Rest). B: Flowering system of biracemose spikes. 
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Figure 5 Cussonia paniculata var. sinuata. A: Monodigitately compound leaf ( x ±>· 8 : Flowering system of umbellate racemose spikes. C: Single 
inflorescence (spike) ( x 8) . 
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( - CA), Compton 10534 (NBG), Burchell 4994 (K); Langkloof ( - DB), 
Bayliss 6122 (PRE). 
-3326 (Grahamstown): Brakkloof ( - AB), Miller s.n. (PRE); Botha's 
River Valley ( - AB), Dyer JJ82 (L); Howiesonspoort (-AD), Dyer 
497 (PRE); Botha's Berg ( - BA), MacOwan 439 (BM, K, Z); Feather-
stone's Kloof ( - BC), Brittin 6528 (PRE) . 
b. Cussonia paniculata Eckl. & Zeyh. var. sinuata 
Reyneke et Kok, var. nov. 
Cussonia panicu/ata var. sinuata var. nov. differt a var. panicu/ata 
foliolis prirnarils profunde sinuatis et inflorescentia plerumque umbellate 
racemispicata. 
TYPUS. - Transvaal: Fochville, Strey 9761 (PRE!, holotypus; BR!, 
K! , NH! isotypi). 
Trees with a complex modular construction i.e. intricately 
branched. Petiole (95-) 180- 390(- 480) mm long. Primary 
leaflets (7- )9-13 per lamina; deeply lobed; (150- )170-
208(- 224) mm long and (38 - )46- 62(- 73) mm wide. Stalks 
of primary leaflets (9-)14-22(-24) mm long. Flowering 
system usually an umbel of racemose spikes (Figures 4 & 5). 
Mountain Cabbage Tree, 'Bergkiepersol'. National Tree 
Number 563. 
Distribution 
Botswana, Transvaal, Orange Free State, Swaziland, Natal, 
Lesotho, Transkei, Ciskei, Karoo, southern and eastern Cape; 
usually growing in cold areas and at high altitudes (Figure 6). 
Selection of specimens examined 
-2329 (Pietersburg): Haenertsburg ( - DD), Strey 10379 (K, NH, NU, 
PRE). 
-2425 (Gaberone): Moshupa ( - CB), Miller B213 (PRE). 
-2427 (Thabazimbi): Kransberg ( - BC), Codd 6490 (PRE). 
-2430 (Pilgrim's Rest): Motsetse ( - CA), Barnard & Mogg 903 (PRE); 
Burgers fort ( - CB), Codd 1711 (NH); Schoonoord (- CC), Barnard 
43B, 938 (PRE); Ohrighstad vicinity ( - DA), Strey 3353 (PRE); 
Vaalhoek ( - DB), Strey 3732 (BM, K, PRE, S, Z); 20 km south-west 
of Pilgrim's Rest ( - DC), Reyenke 314 (PRE, PRU); Pilgrim's Rest 
(- DD), Rogers 23105 (Z). 
-2525 (Mafikeng): Kgobong Valley ( - BA), Hillary & Robertson 541 
(K , PRE); west of Zeerust ( - BD), Snyman 70 (PRE). 
-2526 (Zeerust): Swartruggens ( - DA), Sutton 750 (PRE); North of 
Swartruggens ( - DB), Louw 758 (PRE) . 
-2527 (Rustenburg): Koedoespoort ( - BD), Rehman 4701 (Z); Wood-
stock ( - CB), Smith 4 (BOL); Kommandonek ( - DB), Humbert 10517 
Figure 6 Known distribution of Cussonia panicu/ata var. sinuata. 
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(P); Hekpoort ( - DC), Lindeberg s.n. (PRE, S); Uitkomst ( - DD), 
Coetzee 159 (PRE). 
-2528 (Pretoria): Kwa Ndebele Homeland, Gemsbokfontein (- BD), 
Relief 722 (PRE); Lynnwood Park (- CA), De Winter 8744 (K, PRE); 
Silverton ( - CB), Mogg 15086 (K, PRE); Doornkloof (- CC), Pole 
Evans 1037 (PRE); Faerie Glen (-CD), SAAB 3/ 98 (PRE, WAG); 
Tweefontein (- DA), Strey 10395 (K, NH, PRE). 
-2529 (Witbank): Loskopdam (-AD), Theron 1106 (PRE, PRU); 
Langkloof ( - CB), Van der Ende s.n. (PRE). 
-2530 (Lyden burg): Klipbankspruit (-A C), Fourie 2748 (PRE); 
Kleinfontein (-AD), Burger 2 (PRE); Vertroosting Nature Reserve 
(- BB), Muller 2388 (PRE); Waterval-Onder (- BC), Weintrank 
H22626 (BOL, NH); Lyden burg (- CB), Reyneke 309 (PRE, PRU). 
-2627 (Potchefstroom): Welverdiend (-AD), Louw HTM 38075 
(PRE); Waterval ( - BA), Mogg 20302 (PRE); Krugersdorp, Gladysvale 
Farm (- BB), Rodin 3838 (K, PRE, S); Dassiesrand (- CA), Van der 
Westhuizen 795 (PRE). 
-2628 (Johannesburg): Johannesburg (- AA), Murray 660 (PRE); 
Alberton ( - A C), Cooper 606 (BM, K); Heidelberg (-AD), Elbrecht 
15591 (PRE); Witpoortjievalle (- BB), Mogg 21378 (PRE); Suiker-
bosrand ( - CA), Bredenkamp 23 (PRE); Vrisgewaagd, 85 km south-
east of Johannesburg (- DA), Mogg 20114 (BOL, K). 
-2631 (Mbabane): Markarana ( - CA), Dlamini s.n. (K, NBG, PRE). 
-2729 (Volksrust): Lang's Forest Reserve (- BD), Luckhoff 2 (PRE); 
Newcastle, Botha's Pass (- DA), Skead & Ward 13 (K, NH, PRE). 
-2730 (Vryheid): Donkerhoek (-AD), Devenish 1810 (PRE); Utrecht 
( - CB), Story 1778 (NH, NU, PRE); Vryheid ( - DD), Gerstner 2348 
(NH, PRE). 
-2827 (Senekal): WPW-plato ( - AC), Kok 172 (PRE); Doornkop 
( - AD), Goossens 711 (BR, K, PRE); Ferrara (- BC), Goossens 980 
(K, PRE); Wonderkop (- DA), Goossens 819 (PRE). 
-2828 (Bethlehem): Dumb lane ( - AB), Potts 2983 (PRE); Slabberts 
( -A C), Strey 11322 (NH, PRE); Liribe ( - CC), Dieter/en 122 (K, NH, 
P, PRE, SAM, Z); Golden Gate National Park (- DA), Roberts 3405 
(PRE); Royal Natal National Park ( - DB), Edwards 257, 259 (NU); 
Tugela Valley ( - DD), McClean & Bayer 74 (NU, PRE). 
-2829 (Harrismith): Harrismith (-A C), Vander Zeyde s. n. (NBG); 
Van Reenen ( - AD), Atiken s.n. (NU); Walton Farm (-AD), Jacobsz 
495 (PRE); Bergville ( - CB), Stirton 70 (NU); Cathedral Peak Forest 
Station (- CC), Killick 1387 (BOL, K, PRE); between Colenso and 
Ladysmith ( - DB), Reyneke 239 (PRE, PRU). 
-2924 (Hopetown): Between Luckhoff and Koffiefontein (-DB), Reid 
324 (PRE). 
-2926 (Bloemfontein): Bloemfontein ( - AA) Potts 66 (BOL); Thaba 
Nchu (- BB), Roberts 2409, 2410 (PRE). 
-2927 (Maseru): Mensvretersberg (- AA), Peeters et a/. 294 (PRE); 
Teyateyaneng ( - BA), Strey 11321 (NH, PRE); Berea Mission ( - BC), 
Jacot-Guillarmod 2924 (PRE). 
-2929 (Underberg): Champagne Castle ( -AB), Bayer 1247 (NU); 
Pasture Research Station ( - BB), West 1785 (PRE); Loteni Nature 
Reserve (- BC), Trause/d 354 (PRE); Marwaga Mountains (-DC), 
McClean 216 (PRE, Z); Donnybrook (- DD), Haygarth s.n. (NH). 
-2930 (Pietermaritzburg): Umgeni Poort (- CA), Moll 988 (NU). 
-3024 (De Aar): near Horses Grove ( - AB), Burchell 2700 (K). 
-3026 (Aliwal North): Bethulie (- AC), Roberts 5372 (PRE). 
-3027 (Lady Grey): Zastron (-A C), Maree 6 (PRE); Aliwal North 
( - DA), Coetzee 37 (PRE). 
-3029 (Kokstad): Cedarville, Nkemeni ( - A C), Strey 10800 (K, NH, 
NU, PRE); Weza (- DA), Luckhojj B4 (PRE). 
-3125 (Steynsburg): Middelburg (-A C), Theron 434 (NH, PRE); 
Rietpoort ( - BA), Van der Walt s.n. (PRE). 
-3126 (Queenstown): Molteno (-A C), Balsinhas 3343 (PRE); Queens-
town (- DD), Galpin 1830 (K, PRE), Pegler 1673 (PRE). 
-3128 (Umtata): Shaw burry Mission (- BB), Strey 11159 (BR, K, NH, 
PRE); Tsolo (- BC), Verdoorn s.n. (PRE). 
-3225 (Somerset East): Cradock (- BA), Mar/oth 2106 (PRE); 
Bruintjieshoogte (- CB), Burchell 3075 (K); Somerset Oos (- DA), Van 
der Walt 489 (PRE) . 
Discussion 
During this study it became evident that two well-defmed taxa 
are represented within C. paniculata. Since neither of these 
two taxa is confined to specific geographical areas they are 
ranked as varieties and not subspecies. These varieties are 
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distinguishable from one another by means of leaf and 
flowering system morphology. In C. paniculata var. paniculata 
the margins of the leaflets are entire or apically serrate and 
the flowering system usually consists of biracemose spikes 
(Figures 1 & 2). In C. paniculata var. sinuata the primary 
leaflets are deeply lobed (Latin = sinuatus) and the flowering 
systems are usually umbels of racemose spikes (Figures 4 & 
5). However, young plants flowering for the first time, that 
is after 6- 8 years, may have biracemose spikes. Although 
the distribution of the two varieties overlaps, C. panicu/ata 
var. panicu/ata is confined to the southern Karoo (Figure 3), 
while C. paniculata var. sinuata occurs throughout the eastern 
and southern parts of southern Africa (Figure 6). 
The original description of C. paniculata was based on 
specimens collected by Ecklon and Zeyher (2267) in the 
Nieuweveld mountains near Beaufort West. According to 
Bamps (1974), however, the types are specimens collected by 
Burke (s.n .) at Renosterkop in the Nieuweveld Mountains as 
well as plants collected by Zeyher (746) in the same area. Since 
Burke first arrived in South Africa in 1840 (Gunn & Codd 
1981) and C. paniculata had already been described in 1837 
(Ecklon & Zeyher 1837), his specimens cannot be regarded 
as type specimens. 
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